
REMEMBERING

Kay MELNYK
November 18, 1925 - October 11, 2019

Tribute from Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel

Grace Gardens Funeral Chapel Staff send our condolences to family and friends.

Tribute from Ron &amp; Stella Slywka

Relation: nephew

Denise, Donna & Families,

Our thoughts and prayers are with yours you mourn your loss.  We have many memories of your mom

from our visits to Elk Point and the many camping trips at Laurier Lake.  May your tears of sorrow be

dried in your towels of memories.

Tribute from Laura Perry

Relation: Best Friends mom 

My thoughts and prayers are going out to the Melnyk family, Thinking of you always now and forever

Tribute from Marlene and James

Relation: friend

Dear Donna, Mike, Chris, Madison and Travis- Please accept our deepest sympathies on the loss of

you Mother/Baba.  She was a wonderful lady who I have many fond memories of.  May your memories

of her warm your hearts and bring you comfort in the days and years to come .   Memory Eternal

Tribute from Elsie Klut

Relation: relative

Our love and condolences to all the Melnyk family. We are sorry but we won't be able to make the

funeral as we are still trying to finish up our harvest. Our love to you all.

Elsie and Ernie Klut

Tribute from Sandy Russell

Relation: nephew

So Sorry to hear of the passing of Aunt Kay. Thinking of you Denise, Donna and families. Please

accept my sincere condolences. Sandy



Tribute from Joan Mohyluk

Relation: Acquaintance 

My sincerest condolences.

Tribute from Roy / Doreen Watson

Relation: Knew the family

Denise and family and Chris..  we were so sorry to hear the sad news of Kay's passing.

It is a sad time for the families.  Keep close to your heart  the happy memories of times spent together.

We send our sincere condolences to all.

Roy and Doreen

Tribute from Ingrid Gula

Relation: My husband Phil Gula was her nephew. Jenny Gula, Phil's mother was Kay's sister.

Phil and I were so saddened to hear about Aunt Kay's passing. We had just enjoyed such a special

visit with this beautiful person. She will be much missed. Our sincere condolences to all of you.

Tribute from Ed &amp; Annette Gregoraschuk

The news of your mother's passing has left Ed & I flabbergasted (speechless).  We did not know.  The

saddest moment is when the person that gave you the best memories becomes a memory.  Friends

are flowers that never fade.  We thank God for the happy times we share together.  Our deepest

sympathies.  We shall remember them.

Tribute from Sylvia Gula

Relation: nephew, Lawrence Gula,'s wife

- sending thoughtful greetings to the family; Aunt Kay was appreciated.


